Editorial
This issue of eJIFCC as i te ded to prese t so e i porta t topi s o "Neo atal s ree i g". The pu li -health progra e i itiated i so e ou tries a out ears ago i lude pre e ti e a age e t that ai s at earl dete tio , ith the use of The elo i luded arti les o er o l a s all ut i porta t part of "the e or s ree i g stor ". The author has ee e ouraged Professor Eskild Peterse fro Aarhus U i ersit Hospital i De ark to pu lish papers o s ree i g of e or s for To oplas a go dii a d for to egalo irus i fe tio a d the editor to su it the to eJIFCC.
Graz a S p ie ska eJIFCC Editor
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